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t¶iat their use is inexpedient. The next
'Synod will probably sec the matter defin-
it-ely settled by a Il permissive bill', beiuig
passcd.

E\rERAL verv irnpor-
tiint qucstionb of <general
intcrest iviIi corne before

the Synod te nicet in Kings-
te». in> JeT ncxt. WC wilI
briefly notice a few of these,
which it would bc well for the
inembers of Synod te refict
upen, that thcy May net conte
u>nprep.tred for the discus-

sien, whiei niust niecessarily arise front
thein.

13y ref'erring to page tiventy-iýe of the
minutes of' last Synod, it will be sccu that
IBook I. ofe UI? ori» of Church Polity
;.ubniitted by the cemmittee appeinted te
draft a code ef' rules for the practice of the
Cburch, was rcniittcd te Uic cornînittce for
revisien, and ibr transmission to Presby-
t cries, -which werc rcqucsted te report their
opir>lor> thereon te the cemxnittce, befere
the first of «.Narch. All inembers should
carefully study and welI consider the report,
as iL is ef the ut inost consequence that thec
forni of polity should bc miade as perfect as
possible. Tie lnterim Act ancra the
exarnition ef students and candidates for
the hely uinistry should aise bc well and
carcftilly considercd. Lt will bc found in
page tlîirty-five of the Synod minutes,

It is probable that the prepriety of sup.
porting a Foreign Mission, rnay bc brou-lit
up at titis meeting ef Synod. Jast year
it was recomnicnded that7the contributions
of congregations throughout the bounds
should go to thc Missions of the Aiîurcieo
Seotland, and that the funds for the year
now nealy clesed should be applied te Uic
support ef the 11ev. Charles 1. Caineron,
Missionary ef the fJhurch of Scotland te
Madras> who was fern)erly a student fat
Queen's Cellege. IL will bc a matter for
serious consideration whctber this course
should bie eontinued, or the Syned t.ake
steps te open a ficld et 1?orcign Missienary
labeur, which could bic rnQre pirticularly
regarded as its own, and lookcd upon by
the menibers et our Chureh as belor>gingy
espeeially te thein to Fupport. In the
prescit state et our finances the greateat
care must be taken te enter uper> ne ncw
undertakings whieh we de net sec our way
clearly te carry eut properly. Notliingl
should lic donc frein a nicre lîasty impulseè

and siraply front thec desire te bic able te
boast et a Canadian M iîsion field, if weceati
better and luore cffeetually obtain our end
by assistir>g the paren>t Chureh. We would
say netlîing te discoarage those whe be-
lieve iii thc practicability of our Clîurch
oceupyirirg the Forcigit Misbioîî field, ani
miain tziingi labourers iii it advantageouBiy
but uvould Simply advisc them, te 'censult
the Town Clerk ef Ephesus, and "do noth-
in- rashly."

At the mnissienary ineeting which wili
prebably lie held as usual during the sitting
ef the Synod, somte who, have tlîeuglxt
dceply on flic subjeet May have ant opportuai-

Ityoflaying their views before a larger au-
dience than that svhich is usually present at
theordinary proeedingsof Synod, and if no-
tii ng, i) resolved upon this year, suggrestions
and ideas înay bc thrown eut wlîich wilU
tructify an>d yield abundantly ini a future
season.

The preserice of several corresponding
uiembers frein the Synods et the Lower
P>rovinces wvill bring up the consideration
et the question of a Gencral Asseinbly et thc
Church for the whole Dominion. To this
important -matter the thouglts~ et inembers
sheuld bc directed.

The financial position oft fle Cliurchl at
large, in view ef the lossa sus*,aincd by the
suspension ef the Commercial Batik, will
deîr>and the Miost serieus consideration. A
complcte revision ef Uic Iaws relatin- te the
distribution of the tunds et the Chureh,
under the mnanagyement of the Teuiporali-
ties' Beard, ivould appear te be dcmar>ded.
For the sanie reuson, and front "lie with-
drawal et the legisiative gyrant te Queen'a
College, innonnced as part et thc policy et
the Governmen tof Ont-trio, a very grave r--
sponsibility wili rest upon the Synod, and
the wiscst and mest carnest deliberation
illli e nccessary in erder te devise sueh

mecasures as shall preserve tu us tie benefits
oftau institu tien te whîich 8vc owe se tincl.
IL wîll lie a lasting disgrace te us if wc
allow the nursery et our Church te sink
without flue nîost strenueus efforts te i-es-
eue it frein the difflealties whieh new ap-
pear te thrcaten its existence.

We have nierely indicated seine ef thc
questions which vill probably arise. Wc
shall bc -lad te reccive suggestions for
publication in our next number on thesuli-
jects we hiave refcrred te,or en othuers which
may ceur te any ot the mcînberi et our
Church, which inay afford uuattcr fer con-
sideratien befere Uic meeting et Synd


